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Ban, I brightest banner thatfloats on the gale,

Mega!thesonntry of Washington, hall!
Radars thy stripes with the blood of thebrave,

Brightare thystars as the sun on the wave;

Wraptin thy folds are thehopes of the 'Free,

Banner ofWaablupen t blessings on thee
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VOR GOVERNOR

GEORGE. W. WOODWARD,
01 LIIZERNE COUNTY

NOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OF ALVIIGHEINIt COLIRTY

1-133" tall:fl.**(44lll.4** Pi J

For Assembly :

JOHN MISSIMER, of Alsace.
WILLIAM N. POTTEIGER of Jefferson
CHARLES A.KLINE, of Greenwich.

For Prothonotary :

4° JONATHAN L. REBER, of Reading.
For Register :

M. S. THrRWECHTER, of Marion.
For Recorder :

ISAAC LAUCKS, of Reading.
For Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

SOLOMON CLOSE, of Exeter.

For Clerk of the Quarter Sessions:
FRANCIS ROLAND, of Reading

For County treasurer
DAVID L. WENRICH, of L. Heidelberg

For County Commissioner :

JOHN KURTZ, of Caarnarvon.
For Director of the Poor :

AARON GETZ, of Reading.
For Auditor :

ANDREW KURR, of Bethel.

'Election, Tuesday, October 13, 1863

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS.
Th. Domoorotle liseeetive Committee for the County o

Berke, have selested the following places .a Limes, a,

which to bold Democratic Maas Ratification Meetings.

The member of the Democratic Standing Committeeliving

Ii the Township, Ward or Borough, in which the meeting

Isheld, is toso-operate withthe Democrats of his distrle

la making all neeeseary arrangements for the meeting

1111Landerbach%September 19th.
lintztearn. MI 25th.
?lough Tavern, October 3d.
Yentas, Maven,. ill 10th.
Reading, " 12th.

WM. B. ALBRIGHT, Chairman
Jams 0. BARLEY, Secretary.

or. 'ars HMI another Communication from I, on the

Journare "disloyalty" during the Mexican War, but a

press ofadvextleemeute obligee na to lay itover tillnext

Week•
Wa mu again under obligations to DEB. He:mourn

Mani, Esq., War Correspondent of the New York Herald,
for copies of late Memphispapers.

POST/dig ON THZ READING GAZSITTE.—For the

information of our subscribers who reside out of

the county, we will state that, under the new

FINN Ofsoe Law, the postage on the .Reading Ca—-
sette is 20 cents a year to any place out of the
county, if paid quarterly, in advance—that is, 5

cents every three months. In Philadelphia, if

the postage is not prepaid, the carrier demands
4 cents for each copy delivered, which is an ex-
tortion that we hope our subscribers will not

submit to, now that they know how to avoid

marA COPY OF THE Generrs of Saturday last,
addressed to Jossme B. Mosen, at Leesport Post-
Office, waa returned to us on Thursday, with
the following inscription, as grammatical as it
is polite, upon the wrapper :

...Don't send this copper head sheet no more."
It is apity that Joseph did not think of send-

ing us this very civil message just about eigh-
teen months ago ; for, on referring to his ac-
count, we find that he owes us for subscription
since the 9th of April, 1862. Joseph may think
he has discovered a nice dodge for cheating us
out of our dues, but as President Lincoln has

not yet issued his Proclamation declaring the
payment of debts dae so-called "copperheads"

a treasonable offence, without benefit of habeas

carpus, we shall undertake to teach Joseph to be

as honest as he pretends to be "loyal," and un-

til he pays us what he owes, we will give him
the benefit, every Saturday, free of charge, of the
followingfiret•rate little notice:

"Joseph E.Moser Leesport P. 0.6
owes $2.20 for subscription to the
Ileading Gazette:.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS
Thefifth Democratic Ratification Mass Meet-

ing, appointed by the Exeoutive Committee of
this county, will be held this (Saturday) after-
noon, 19th inst., at Manderbach's Spring, oppo-
site Womelsdort A numberof popular speakers
from Barks and Lebanon counties, havepromised
to attend, and the whole Western section of the

county will be represented by delegations from

the several Democratic Township Clubs. To
accommodate the Democrats ofReading who may
wish to attend this meeting, an extra Passenger
Car will leave the Reading Depot with the regu-
lar train, this morning at 11 o'clock, and return
from Womcledorf Station this evening at 6 o'-
clock, for Reading. Fare for the excursion,
going and returning, 60cents.

The sixth of the Mass Meetings for Berke
county, will be held at Kutztown, on Saturday
next, the 26th inst. We are requested by the

Democratic Club of that borough, to announce
the following gentlemen as the speakers ; Hon.

J. Glancy Jones and J. Lawrence Getz, Esq., of

Beading, in the English language; and W. Ro-
senthal, Esq., of Reading, A. L. Rube, Esq., of
Allentown, and Mr. D. E. Bawdier, of Lancas-
ter, in German. All the Democratic Clubs in
the comity are invited to attend.

NAVAL ORDIR.-By an Order of the Navy De-
partment, issued yesterday, Lieutenant Comma.

derClark Wells is detaehed from the navy yard
at Philadelphia and ordered to the command of
110 Galata.

OUR FIRST PAGE.
The first page of to day's Gazette =Wine

several political articles of importance, whichall

should read. We call attention to them, in regu-

lar order as they appear, by briefly quoting their

several headings:
19T..WOODWARD AND EIS DEFAMERS.—A COM-

plate vindication ofour candidate for Governor

from the libellous accusations which his unscru-

pulous Abolition opponents have brought against

his fidelity to the Union.
213. LINCOLN'S SPRINGFIELD LETTER—in which

the determination is boldly expreeSed—iu viola-

tion of the pledges given in his Inaugural—to

adhere to the Emancipation Proclamation at all

hazards, and make the abolition of slavery a

condition of peace with the States in rebellion.
Zln. A NOBLE LETTER FROM SENATOR DUCKS.-

LEW, on the issue between Power and Liberty

now presented to the American people. The
warning words he quotes from the writings ofthe
great FRANKLIN, could not have been more op-

portunely introduced.
4rn. MORE ARRITRARY .A.BRESTEI.—An account

of a base and flagrant outrage, recently com•
milted in Philadelphia, under color of legal pro-

cess, upontworespectable, law-abiding, loyal "

clergymen.
SIM. THE TRUE SPIRIT.---A glorious example

of the attachment of the Democracy of Ohio to
it the principle of liberty."

LAW

HON. HIESTER CLYMER.
Our talented State Senator is gallantly fulfill-

ing the pledge he gave to the Convention which
placed in nomination for the Governorship of

Pennsylvania, his worthy competitor, Judge
WOODWARD. Since the canvass has fairly open-
ed, he has been almost continually upon the
stump, addressing his fellow-citizens in favor of
the Democratic State Ticket. Beginning with hie
own county, on the 4th of August, he has sue-
cessievly addressed the people of Northampton,

Cambria, Juniata, Jefferson, Clinton, Lycoming,
and other counties, at their respective county-

seats; and everywhere his impassioned eloquence
and bold enunciation of facts have made a deep

impression. Ile has other appointments ahead,
which will occupy all his time from this until the
election day ; so that, in: case inquiries may be

made for him at home, his friends will under-
stand that he is by no means idle, but is doing
yeoman's service for the party in the State at
large.

By the way, we see that the Journal copies a

funny idea from the Chambersto.% Repository,
that Mr. CLYMER is assisting, by his speeches,
to defeatJudge Wooowann ! If this were really

SO, Col. MCCLURE is too tbrewd a politician to

make it known. That's not what's the matter.
It is CLYMER'S home-thrusts at the Curtin mal-
administration, that annoy its pensioners, and
they foolishly imagine they can silence him by
insinuating such nonsense as that he is damag-
ing the Democratic cause by stumping the State

for WOODWARD.

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.—The Democracy of
Schuylkill—the daughter of OM Berke—have
nominated the following excellent county ticket,
which they expect to elect by about 3,000 ma-

jority:

Assembly—Edward Kerns, Conrad Graber,
Michael Weaver; Prothonotary—Joseph M. Fe•
ger ; Treasurer—Henry J. Hcndler ; Recorder—
Dennis Maher ; Register—Adolphus Dohrtaaun ;
Clerk of Quarter Sessions—Charles A. Rahn ;
County Commissioner—Elijah IV, Zeigler; Di-
rector of Poor—Abraham Bressler; County Au-
ditor—Benjamin T. Hughes.

We recognize, upon the above ticket, the names
of a number of old friends. Messrs. Kerns,
Graber and Weaver served their constituents
faithfully in the last session of the Legislature.
Col. Feger, the candidate for Prothonotary, is
an original Betts county man, and well known
to all travellers as the popular landlordof one of
the principal Pottsville Hotels. Mr. Hendler,
the candidate for Treasurer, is the editor of the
Jefferson Democrat, the German organ of the
Schuylkill county Democracy ; and Mr. Dohr-
mann, the candidate for Register, will be re—-
membered by many of our readers as the former
associate editor of the Reading Adler, and many
years agoone of the proprietors of the Orwigeburg

Sawa° dee Voila. We are glad to see that the
Democracy of Schuylkill county, in thus reward-
ing their hard-working editors, are living up
to the wholesome rule that " the laborer is wor-
thy of his hire."

gar Hos. GZORDE W. WOODWARD, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor, visited Reading

on Monday evening last, on his way to Lancas-
ter. He remained here until Tuesday morning,
as the guest of his nephew, Judge W. J. Wood-
ward. During the evening, he aocepted an in-
vitation to meet his political friends, in an in-
formal manner, at Keystone Hall, where a large

number had assembled, anxious to see and take
by the hand the chosen representative of the
great principle of national union upon the basis
of constitutional freedom, which is now so in-
sidiously assailed by the pretensions ofarbitrary
power. The interview between Judge Weep-

WARD and the people of Reading, which lasted
an hour or two, was mutually pleasant and sat-
isfactory. We learn that be was .very cordially
received by the inhabitants of Sinking Spring,
Wernersville, Womelsdorf, Stouchsburg, Myers-
town, Lebanon and other towns on the route to
Lancaster, numbers of whom turned out to bid
him welcome, and express their devotion to the
cause he represents.

DEATH OW HON. RICHARD DRODDEAD.—The
Hon. Richard Brodhead died at his residence in
Boston on Thursday morning. He had, for many
years, taken a prominent part in the public af-
fairs of Pennsylvania, having represented Nor-
thampton county in the Legislature three years,
the Old -Northampton district in Congress six
years, and Pennsylvania in the United States
Senate six years. Ile was greatly respected as
a good citizen, a man of honest impulses and

striat integrity, and his death will be deeply re-
gretted.

THE MASS MEETING AT LANCASTER.—The
great Democratic State Mass Meetingat Lancas-

ter, on Thursday, was a monster gathering of
freemen; From fifteen to twenty thousand per-
eons were present. Ex-Governor Davin R.

POB.TZII. was President of the meeting, and elo•
quent addresses were delivered by the Hon. J.
Glancy Jones, Hon. Jeremiah S. Black, Hon.

Wm. A. Porter, Hon. Henry Clay Dean, and

others. Judge WOODWARD, our candidate for

Governor, was in Lancaster the same day, as
the guest of Mayor Sanderson.

SUPPORTING THS GOVERNMENT. Lancaster
county is doing nobly in support of the Govern-

ment, by sending forward her conscripts by the

thousand to—buy exemptions. The Collector of

Internal Revenue for that county, up toTuesday

last, had received from 1,170 drafted men the

sum of $351,000 as commutation money. This

looks very enootinging for a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war; but as Lancaster gives every

year an Abolition majority of 5,000 and con-
tinues Thaddeus Stevens in Congress, it is but

fair that she should be excused from doing the
fighting, without damage to her " loyalty."

Tan MIIII3IB3IPYI Oranno.-4eneral Banks
has issued an order opening the 'Mississippi for
through trade.

MORE PROCLAMATION-MADE
Another blow has been struck al, the safe-

guard of personal liberty, of which even the

British subject cannot be deprived by any pow

er under the Crown ; but which, it seems, may

be taken from the American freeman upon the

flimsiest pretence of f' necessity." At a time

when there is not the shadow of resistance to

the Federal Authority in any of the States not
• •

in actual rebellion—when the Conscription is

being enforced quietly andpeaceably—when the

people are submitting, in patience and forbear-

ance, to the rule of those who have transcended
their lawfulpowers almost daily; thus proving that

they would rather suffer a thousand wrongs than

resort to any but lawful means to right them—-

when, in short, no circumstanee affecting " the

public safety " in any of the States that adhere

to Lhe Union, seems to require such an arbitrary

etretch of authority,—a proclamation is Weed,
suspending the privilege of the writ of habeas
corpus, and raising the militarypower to superi-
ority over the civil laws everywhere throughout
the United States. This is virtually the effec.. of
the edict; for, although it pretends to limit its

operation to certain specific cases, they are enu-
merated in such general and indefinite terms, that

they may be considered as including all in which
the privilege of the suerended .4 writ of right"
is likely to have been sought. What object is to

be accomplished by this step, at the present
Lime, we are as yet not able to divine. It has

doubtless been taken for a purpose, and that

purpose will, we may suppose, soon be madeap•

parent in some new outrage upon the constite
tional rights of the people. Meanwhile, let
them read the proclamation, and calculate for

themselves, how much of personal liberty will

be left to them, a year hence, if the despotic
plee,*of " military necessity " continues to af-

ford the present Administration a justification
for this and similar acts of usurpation :

BY THE PRESIDE-VT OF TILE .UNITED STATES.
A PROCLAMATION.

WnEutAs, The Constitution of the United
States of America has ordained that the privi-
lege of the writ of habeas corpus shall net be
suspended, toilette when in cases of rebellion or
invasion the public safety may require it; and
whereas, a rebellion was existing on the third
day of March, 1863, which rebellion is still ex-
isting; and whereas, by a statute which was ap-
proved on that day, it was enacted by the Senate
and House of 'Representatives, in Congress as-
sembled, that during the present insurrection the
President cf the United States, whenever in his
judgment the public safety may require, is au-

thorized to suspend the privilege of the writ of I
habeas corpus in any case, throughout the United
States or any part thereof ; and whereas, in the
judgmentof the President of the United States,
the public safety does require that the privilege
of the said writ shall now be suspended through-
out the United States, in the eases where, by the
authority of the President of the United States,

the military, naval and civil officers of the United
States, or any of them, hold persona under their
command, or in their custody, either as prison-
ers of war, spies, alders or abettors of the
enemy, or officers, soldiers or seamen enrolled,
drafted or mustered or enlistedin, or belonging
to the land or naval forces of the United States,
or as deserters therefrom, or otherwise amenable
to military law or the rules and articles of war,
or the rules or regulations prescribed for the
military or naval service by authority of the
President of the United States, or for resisting
a draft, or for any other offence against the mili-
tary or naval service:

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Presi-
dent of the United States, do hereby proclaim
or make known to all whom it may concern, that
the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus is sus-
pended throughout the United States, in the
several cases before mentioned, and that this
suspension will continue throughout the dura-
tion of the said rebellion, or until this procla-
mation shall, by a subsequent one to be issued
by the President of the United States, be modi-
fied or revoked. And I do hereby require all
magistrates, attorneys and otber civil officers
within the United States, and all officers and
others in the military and naval service of the
United States, to take distinct notice of this sus-
pension, and to give it full effect, and all citi-
zens of the United States to conduct and govern
themselves accordingly, and in conformity with
the Constitution of the United States and the
laws of Congress, in such cases made and pro-
vided.
In testimony whereof, I hereunto set. my hand

and cause the seal of the United States to be

affixed, this fifteenth day of September, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-three, (1863) and of the Independ-
ence of the United States of America the
eighty-eighth.

ABRAHAM LINCLON,
By the President—WlLLlAM H. &MAIM,

Secretary of State,

THE SHODDY CANDIDATE
The lion. 8. A. Purviance was appointed At-

torney Generalby Gov. Curtin at the beginning
of his Administration. After remaining in office
a few months Mr. Purviance resigned, awl in
doing eo he need the following significant lan-
guage to the Governor :

"For reasons which appeal to my self-respect I
cannot consent to continue any longer in con-
nection with your administration. I, therefore,
tender you my resignation of the Gifu of Attar.
ney- General."

In commenting upon this action of Mr. Par-
viance, the Pittsburg Chronicle,a Black Repub-
lican journal, thus wrote

"We are not informed yet what these reasons
are ; but enough is known to state that they arise
out of the alleged complicity of the Governor in
those scandalous contract transactions through which
the State has been swindled out of immense sums of
money, and our brace volunteers subjected to a as-

. ries of hardships end inconveniences which few but
themselves would have the patience to tolerate,"

TIIS ELICCTION IN 'WILMINGTON, DELAWARR.—
The election on Tuesday for city officers was

conducted quietly and fairly throughout the city.
The result, which we lay before our readers this
morning, is gratifying to every Democrat. We
did not expect to elect a single candidate in the
city; all the Democracy of Wilmington expected
lo secure at this election was the priceless boon
of a free ballot: This was accorded to us. Five
hundred and seventy-six men, who despise tyran.
ny in any and every shape, went up to the bal-
lot-boxes and deposited a ballot expressive of
hatred of despotism.

The vote for the Democratic candidate for
Mayor. in 1802 was 273, now it is 509. Then
Mr. Gilpin had 030 majority, now, he has 255.
Then the Democratic candidate for Assessor got
274 votes, and was beaten by a majority of 633 ;

now he gets 576 votes and is beaten by a majori•
ty of 308.— Wilmington Gazette, Sept. 4.

MAJ. GEORGE W. WOODWARD.—Among the
Washington news items in the New York News
we notice the following:

" Thecamp of the Invalid Corps, at Meridian
Hill, Washington, la under the command of Mej.
George W. Woodward, the eon of the Democratic
candidate for Governor of Pennsylvania. The
corps now comprises nine thousand men. Major
Woodward is engaged in forming them into
regiments."

Major Woodward, although be has distinguish-
ed himself in several battles with the rebels, is
nevertheless, like his distinguished father, con-
sidered a "Copperhead" by the Abolitionists.

TEE MAINE ELECTION.—It appears, by tele-
graph, that the Abolitionists have carried Maine.
No ono expected anything else. Maine has boon
in possession of the niggerhead disunionists for
many years, and it should be no great source
of rejoicing to them that they still hold their
own in that benighted State.

FRUIT GROWERS' CONVENTION..—The annual
meeting of the Fruit Growers' Society of Eastern
Pennsylvania, will be held at Bethlehem, on
Tuesday, September 29th, 18153. A meeting of
more than ordinary interest, and afano exhibition

of fridge, are expected.

1==2:11

Grandtotal,

EMS

Situ itilaivisi
AT KEYSTONE HALL, TO-NIOHT

The lion. HENRY CLAY DEAN, of lowa, one of the

moat eloquentOrators of the present day, will, by invita-

tion of the Democratic CityWO, eddrees the people of

Reading this (Saturday) evening, ie Keystone Hall, com-

mencing at 8 o'clock. All are invited to attend.

stir EPISCOPAL SERVICS AT THE COEET
norres.—Dtvine serviceWill be held at the Court House,

tomorrow (Sandal) morning, at 10 o'clock ; also in the
eveningat 73 o'clock. In the afternoon at St. Barnabas
at 3 o'clock. Santa free at both places.

gar Tux UNIoNPRAYSIL MEETING will he held
to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, in the First Presbyte-

rian Church, South Fifth street, at 3 o'clock. All per-

sonsare respectfally Invited to attend.

ior "TII X CALVINIST OR PRESBYTERIAN
BRANCH OP THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH," willbe the subject of

the second lecture of the course, at the UniversalletChurch
next Sunday evening, the 20th inst.

fifir SUNDAY &WOOL CONVONTION,—A meet-
ing of the Superintendents, Teachers, and friends of Sun-

day Schools, in the Western section of Barka comity, Will
be held at Mount in Talpehoccon township, on

Saturday, the 3d of Octobernext, for the purpose of adopt-

ing measures; for advancing the cause of Sunday School
inetruetion morally.

STINDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATIONS.— The
Unloa Sunday School orBlandon, in alaidencreek township,

Will hart a celebration to-day, in the woods near Blandon.
The Leesport Sunday School will have a celebration to-

day (Saturday) In Garnet's Woods, near thatplace. The

public is cordially limited to participate. The Ringgold
Band willbe In attendance.

The Glen Dale Sunday School, of Aleace.brirraltdp, will

hold a celebration to-morrow, (Sunday) the 20th inst., in

the grove of Levi Sedate!, near the Zion Church, com-

mencing at 9 o'clock, A. 91. Several clergymen are es-

peeled to deliver addreseee, and the ltlublenberg Braes
Band willbe present

The Sunday School of Schoolhouse No.lo, In Richmond
township, will celebrate their anniversary to-morrow
(Sunday) September 80th, in the grove ofBenjamin Kline,

near SolomonEly's. Addressee will be delivered, and the

Kutztown Nitional Band willattend.
The Sunday School kept at Joseph Klopp's Schoolhouse,

in North Heidelberg tewnchip, will hold their annual fee-

Oval. tomorrow (Sunday), Sept. 20th, in the grove of Dan—-
iel Lamm, near the Schoolhouse. There will be preaching
morningand afternoon.

The Sunday School of St. Peter's Church, In Richmond

township, willhold its first animal festival, on flab:redo,

next, the 26th inst., In the woods near the Church. Ad•

dresses will be delivered to German and English, and the

Kutztown National Brass Band will beim attendance.. .

The Berkley Sunday School, in Ontelannee, will hold a

cePebration on Saturday next, the 26th inst., in Riches

bach'e Woods, between Leesport and Berkley, about '.

toile from the turnpike. English and German addresses

will be delivered, and the Inahlenherg Band will attend.

The Maxataw ny Sunday School will hale its annual cot

ebration on Sunday, the 27111 lust., in Peter Beeeer's Woods
The Richmond Ftindfly School will have s celebration on

Sunday, the 4thof October, in the woods near the Muselem
Church.

egir WORE: AT TUE PROVOST MARSHAL'!! Or—
PloE.—Report of work done at the Provost MarehaVe Office,
from August 3!ot to September 19th,1662, inclusive:

Number of subotteutes aoceptod, 9.18
• Exempted for fthysiraldisability, 320

. „

" Exempted fur all other carmen, 161
" Who applied for exemptioa and failed

to recoli ve it, 301
" Drafted men held for duty, 6

Total number examined,
Exemptedby payment of EA) commutation,

atir Mora. Onnasa Dsaa.—We learn that
Virm. G. 0 ill, a native of this city, and a gradnate of Wing

Point, who held a commission as First Lieutenantof Ar-
tillery in the U. S. Army at the breaking out of the Rebel-

lion, which he abandoned toenter the nervieeof the South-
ern Confederacy, died recently in the State of Georgia. He
was about 35 years of ago.

NW SUBSTITUTES llneartvarf.—Laet. Saturday
night, about 10 o'clock, three substitutes congaed in the
barracks at " Union Hall," in Seventh street, below Penn,
aticceeded tin making their escape by breakiog through

theroof and letting themeelvee down into Cherry alley.

The guard on deity at the time, knew nothingof their es.
cape until they were out of the reach of pursuit. This af-
fair occurred while the Provost Marshal was at his home

in Birdsboro', sufferingfrom a disabled arm.

ter THE HON. SAMUEL BELL, who died in
Philadelphia on Tuesday last, in the 66th year of his age,

or..e a native of Reading, and for many years one of our
most active and influential citizens. Daring the earlier

port of his life, be carried on the mercantile business at

the corner of Penn and Third street; and subsequently
engaged largely In the coal trade of Schuylkill comity,
He took a lively interest in the welfare of his native
town, and contributed liberally of his means in the es-
tablishment of the various industrial enterprises thathave
done so much to advance the material prosperity of our

city. He was one of the Associate Judges of Becks county
during the years 1851-12, and held other positionsof honor
and trust at different times, all of which were faithfully
administered. In the Spring of 1861, he removed to
Philadelphia. He was a kindhearted and generous man,
and to every relation of life, bore an exemplary charac.
ter. He leaves many old friends in Beading, who con-
dole with his immediate relatives in the bereavement
his death has occasioned.

The funeral of ktr. BELLtook place yesterday noon, from

the residence of Wm. El. Baird, Beg. Hie remains were
interred in the Charles Evans Cemetery, of which hewer,*

from its foundation to the time of his removal from this
city, a Director.

veer CASUALTIES IN THE 104TII PENNA. REGl-
ausaT.—A letter from a soldier of the 104th Terms. Value-
Were, dated at Morrie Island, S. C., September 7th, give.
ne the following list of eastmitiea machined. by the Red.
meet In the bombardment of Port Wagner and Battery
Gregg, on the Ith Met. It willbe seen that two Reading
Voinnteere, attached to Company U, (formerly Capt. Wal-
ter's) are among the wounded

HenryBatterweck, Company A. •
William J. Shaddinger, Company A

Wounded.
Corporal John P. noncom (son of Daniel Munro, o

Heading) Company Et, swank by a grope-shot in alomach.
Now to hospital.

Charles Enoche, (cousinof Corp. Hansom) Company H
hoe, slight.

louse S. Fryling, Company A. breast and back.
Pearson A. Nora, Company A, hand and thigh.
Corp. Wm. Martindale, Company A, back.
William R. Naylor, Company A, knee and elbow.
Peary Swartley, Company A, shoulder.
Joshua Sparing. Company F, hest.
Silas Thomas, Company D, torehead.
SohnMcCall, Company li,arm and Ode,

From Port Carbon, •

. Pottsville,
.. SchuylkillHaven,

Auburn, -

" Port Clinton, -

'' Harrisburg, -

WarQUADUIIPLEI ARNIVERSAMY.—Tbe Wash-
ington Hone Company celebrated the eighth annivereary of

their organization, (Sept. 17th, 1855) together with the an=
nivereary of the adoption of the Constitution of the United
States, (Sept. 17th, 1787) the issuing of Washington's Fare-
well Address, (Sept. 17E11,1789) and the Battle of Antietam,
(Sept. 17th, 1862) on Thursday evening last, Sept. 17th, by

a supper at the Mineral eprlog. After doing full jostle. to
the Decks, Chickens, Wellies, Birdsand etherDelicacies,
prepared in Mre. Roland's best style, Capt. T. M. MICH.'
Arms was called upon to preside. Speech, eong and muti.
monk were the order of the evening. Butone thought

seemed to mar the evening feetivitles,—the absence of our
former fellow-member, the lamented Capt. Wm. 11. Arr-
D6BWIFI, who, one year ago, gave his life a sacrifice for his
country and the perpetuation of herfree institutions. May
the "Washington" one year hence add to their quadruple
anniversary that of thefall of Charleston, and with its fall,
the restoration of the Union. m.

ger SICKNESS IN DUNI:LTA'S BITTSI3.Y.—A let-
ter from a member of Capt. Duren') Battery, dated Sep-
tember Sth, inform) us that toe Company Is now at Cov-
ington, Kentucky, opposite etneinnatt. We regret to

learn that there was much sickness among the men. Of
ten men left In the hospital nt Memphis, three had died.
Seven deaths had occurred since leaving Vicksburg, viz
John Cooney, Beatty Price, Charles Fagely, Sergeant Ir-
win, Albert fielder, Charles Biegling, and C. Burden. Sev-
eral whohave been sick are how home on furlough.

ler DEMOCRATIC CITY CLLR.—The special
meeting of theClub, last Saturday evening, was very well
attended. MichaelP. Boyer, Esq., delivered theft/Ili reg•
Mar Address of the eerier, which was a welbwritten pro.
daction. Hie ilubject—,. The Encroachments of Arbitrary
Power"—was presented In a forcible and argumentative
style, and elicited the attentive consideration of hie bearers.

We again remind oar Democratic follow-citizens that
the club-room is open every night, and well supplied with
the leading Democratic daily and weekly Newspapers of
the country, for the pablic accommodation.

I==

Total for Week - -

Previeuelythle year, -

TOTAL. -

To same time lastyear,

ser Ix Tows.—Capt. Frank P. Muhlenbarg,
of the 13th U. S. Infantry, whohas recently passed through
thefiery ordeal of the siege of Vicksburg, arrived at home
on Wednesday, on a short leave or absence, torecruit ma
health, which has suffered materially by thefatigue and
exposure to which biz ditties subjected him.

sar AN°Tit!.R VlCTlM.—Cliatries A. Leopold,
Esq., a member of the Bar of Berke county, died on Sunday

Ica, at the residence of his..fathur in Union township, of

typhoid fever, contracted while in the service of the State

!luring the late Invasion, as a member of Company C, 42.1.
Regiment State Militia. Be had butrecently finished his

studies to the law °Mae of the Hon. John Banks. and was
admitted as a practitioner at oar Bar, after an examination

which did. high credit to hie Intellectual abilities. He
possessed, in an eminent degree, those [rectal qualities
which win thefriendship and esteem of men, coupledwith

rho more substantial qualities of the mind, which com-

mand confidence to professional life. He had a bright

future before hint, Which has been auddenly cut off by the

interposition of inscrutable Providence; and not only his

immediate relatives, but many professional brethren and

boats of personal friends, are sincere mourners for his un-

timely departure. The funeral of Mr. LeopoLDtook place

on Wednesday noon, at the residence of his father, sear

Unionville, and was attended by the members of the

Military,Company in which he nerved, and the members
of the Bar, from this city.

GARDNCR & ClltCo9.—This
magnificent and truly excellent Equestrian Company, will
exhibit in the city of Rending, on Monday, the 20th Inst.

Thincompany appeared here last summer, and their enter-
tainmentgave the most Infinite satisfaction. The Eques-

trians and Gymnasts are all celebrated in their respective

roles, and we promise ourreaders an entertainment really

worth their patronage. The entire management of this
ColossalEquestrian Troupe is under the immediate super-

vision of the popular Clown and Punster, Dan Gardner.
Dan is a host within himself, and hie appearance in the

Hilts always the signal for uproarious mirth and laughter.

Daninject the man toplease, and duringthe past 20 years
has borne a reputation second to no living jester. We pre-

dict an immense success for Messrs. Gardner & Hemmings,

and ouradvice toall our readers is, to attend on the 28th

last.

ter KILLED ON THE KAILBOAD.—WiIIiam E.
Wilson, jr., conductor of a freight train on the Lebanon

Valley Railroad, lost hie life onWednesday morningabout

1 o'clock, by being caught awl crashed between a car

and the tank of the engine, while in the act of pitching

some freight ears from asiding on to the main track. He

lived about two hours after the accident, in great agony.

He was a son of 12r. William E. Wilson, janitorof the Odd
Fellowe' Hall,and a young man of industrious habits and

excellent character. Hisfuneral will take place thisafter-

noon at 2 o'clock, from his late residence, corner of Spruce

street and Carpenter alley.

lily a Faw DAYS LoriOM —Mr. Rosendale,
Optician and Oculist, will remain a few days longer, at

hie mom, No. 8 South Fifth street, to supply such dear
citizensas may yetneed them, with his superior Specie-
cies and eye•glassee. The testimonials he has received,

since be has been here, in favor of these glasses, are of

the higtmet character, and 'prove that there can be none
better for defective and failing eyesight.

fair THE BINCIDOLD CORNET BAND, of this
city, were engaged to attend the Democratic Mass Meeting

at Hamburg on Saturday last, and contributed not a little
to the spirt: and enthusiasm of the occasion, by their ex-

cellent music. Before retiring, on Saturday night, the

Bend treated a number of the staunch Democrats of Ham-
burg In a lively serenade. Among the persons thusfavor-

ed, were Meters. John F. Luburg, Mahlon F. Wolff, George

Balbach, William Siegfried and Frederick Riker.

Sfir Tam Now Yoax STORE.—The proprietors
()tails popular establishment announce, in to-day's Ga-

zette. the daily receipt of new Dry Goods purchased on the
most advantageous terms by the senior partner, a resident
of New York, who has been thirty years in the Dry Goods
trade, and knows just how, whenand whore toboy cheap.
All these goods are offered toretail customers bore, at cor-

responding low prices.

Porwrff WARD CLun.—The Demootato of
old NortlpEast Ward held a spirited Club Meeting on
Tnesday evening last, at the public house of Bernard Gen

gee, (McClellan Homo) in Poplar alley. Addreeiel were
delivered by J. LaWrence Oelz and. Mr. P. Oloomtield,
which were well received. The Rounds' ward is lap and

doing, and will tell a tale worth hearing on election day.

Z Somata DEAD.—In a list of Penney:lra-
ni& soldiers vrbo died dating the past month in the Hilton

Head and Beaufort Hospitals, lately publiehed, we find the
name of Sergt. W. H. Wenrieb, of Company B, (Capt. J.

C. Shearer's) 55th Penna. Regiment. He died of wounds

received in action.

ler FIaRvET BIRCH & BROTHER send us the
New•York Illnetrated Papers for next week, filled with
Sletaresof the war, portraits of distinguished foreign of.

deers, Re. They are also agents for the New•York and
PhiladelphiaDailies, and monthly. Magazines.

F... —The barn and fat boiling estab•
lament of John gather, were burned on Wednesday
morning, and all their contents consumed. Among other
things, a Ana horse was burned.

lIKEP UNION PRISONERS IN RIORMOND.—The
Times learns from a letter received from Richmond, that
Cants. Teed and Mass, and Lieutenants Grant and Boone,
IIOW in the Libby Prison, are in good health and as com-
fortable as the circumstances will allow.

'for AGAIN IN OPERATION.—The Wyomissing
Woollen 111111, which bas been bile for sometime, went
Into operation again loot Monday morning, with a fair
prospect ofa profitable run of business.

NW. AMOUNT or Com. transported onthe Phil•
adelphia end Reading Railroad, daring the week ending
Thttrsday, September 17,1863.

Tons.Owt
28,330 01

2,221 18
25,891 12

LOBO 10
7.791 02
5,332 08

72,657 06
2.156,699 17

229,157 03

,096,17 02

READING LIBRARY COMPANY
An adjourned annual meeting of the Stockholders of the

BeadingeLibrary Company, was held at their rooms on
Thursday, September 10th, 1863, Wm M. Batas, Seq., in
the Chair.

The Treasurer and Librarian, William H. Strickland,
made hie annual report, which was ordered tobe publish-
ed, and is as followe:

Treasurerand Librarian's Report
To the Stockholders of the Rending Library Company.

The Treasurer and Librarian respectfully reports :
The receipts and expenditures for the year ending Sep-

tember lot, 1563, were its follows, viz:
Receipts—From92 Stockboldern, $Z per annum, 5160 00

" annualeubtcrlbere, &c., it 1:14

SILO 64
106 19Expendituree—By sundry orders, rent, etc.,

Balance In Treasurer's hands, tt4 65

Number of new book. purchased during the year, 15
Total numberof volumes owned by the Company, 2220

•. taken out by members during year, 2064
Number of personsusing the Library,

Daring the past year, the Library has been regularly
opened for the use of members, on Wednesday evening,
and Saturday afternoon and evening of each week, and, as
exhibited by the above statement, the number of volumes
need, almost equals the number owned by the Company.

The new Books purchased during the year, are in gnarl-
lily far lase than those of any preceding year, thereby
causing much dleappointment among those who avail
themselves of the use of the Library, and the question is
worthy of consideration whether some extra e-rertion is
not necessary in title reepect to maintain the interest of the
Company.

The large number of young ladies and gentlemen who
visit the rooms when opened. also suggests the proprie•y
and advantage of Increasing their interest in the Company,
by rendering those 'Unite more attractive. A few of the
leading Magazines and other periodicals placed on the
tables se soon as issued, and not allowed to be taken from
the Library, would no doubt materially assist la accom-
plishing this object.

It is unnecessary tomultiply saggeations on this subject.
The morel and social advantage of the Company Is appa-
rent to all, and well worthy any exertion that may be
made in its behalf.

All of wbich le renpectfully submitted by
W. IL STRICKLAND, Treasurerand Llbrarhin.

September 3.oth, INS—Account or Wm. IL StriCkland„
Treasurer of Reading Library ComPsoY, audited, and
found correct. A. 0. OREM, / Auditor.Z. T. GALT,du• •• •,111.11.,

The following °facers were elected to muse the ensuing
year :

President—Wm. M. BAIRD.
llfaxagers—E. J. Ricbstr4P, Z. T. Galt, J. T. Valentine.

Edward Wallace, John S. Richards, Beery
Bonnard, jr.,A. F. Boas, G. F. Wells, A. 0.
Green and J. linable.

Treasurer & Librarian—Wm. H. Strickland.
Secretary—John R. Kaucher.

lon motion, adjourned.
JOHN IL RANCHER, Secretary

=I
The tubscriber respectfully returns his warmest thanks

tohie friends and the Delegates in the late Democratic
County Convention, for the very handsome support they
gave him for the office of PROTHONOTARY. Although
not sufficient to nominate, be has reason to feel gratified
with Dm result, which placed him nextto the highest can.
Mate on each ballot end he pledgee himself to Ruppert
the whole ticket, as nominated, with all his energyand
influence. Three years hence, if his life la spared,be may
be a candidate again for the same office, when he confi—-
dently hopes tobecome the nominee of the party.

Reading, September IP, 1863-1 t
GEORGE K. LEVAN

KW' Poisons visitingthe Pennsylvania State Pair, and
deeiring to purchase rellahle Jewelry, Watches, or %her-
Ware, we recommend to go to Henry Harper, 520 Arch
etreet, Philadelphia. Bead hie advertisement.

s*S-NvS)-- )

war REPORTS that Gen. Gilliner° had offered
his resignation to the President, and that Admi-
ral Dahlgren was about to be removed, and Far-

raga placed in command of the fleet before

Charleston, are current at Washington, but lack
confirmation. . .

EW ADVERTISEME
Democratic Meeting in Union township.

THE DEMOCHATS.OF UNION TOWNSHIP,

and all favorable to the election of WOODWARDand

LOIVRI.E. are requested tO Meet en Tuday evening, Sep-

tansber '224, at 7 o'clock, at the house oesf Jacob Brunner,Sep-tember'2d,
Airy, for the purpose of organizing a Democratic

TOWIIOIIp Club.
cep 19-Itl MANY DEMOCRATS

Kutztown Democratic Club.

THE DEAIOCILATIC CLUB OF 'KUTZTOWN
and Maxatawny will meet on Thorsday areal],a,

Setembr 24th, 1863, at the public house of Charles Katz.

A fall att eoudenee of the members is requested. leapt 19—It

Democratic Meeting in Gummi
A MEETING OE THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB

of Cumrn township, will be held at the public house
of John Gongler, In Gong!arson's, on Saturday, Septem-

ber 26th, 1363, at 1 o'clock, Y. M. Addreseen will be de-
livered by lion_ S. E. Ancona, Jesse a. Hawley, Evq., J.

B. Bechtel. Esq.. and others. All friends of Woonwaan,

Lowing, the CONBTITUTion and Union, are Invited to at-
tend. The Comm Erase Band will be present. [sep 19-1 t

Democratic Club of Earl.

TllE DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF 'EARL TOWN-
SHIP, will meet on Saturday, tie 26th of September.

1863, at 1 o'clock, P. 31., at the public house of Samuel
Babb. All the Democrat. of the township ere invited to
attend. By order of the President.

mp PHILIP S. MATHIAS, Secretary,

AN EXCELLENT FARM
Air 3P'F1L14.901•3E31 SELALIAEII.
r HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS AT PRIVATE
j sale, the Farm upon which ho now resides, in Ilcieri

township, Berke county, about one mile from the river

Schuylkill, containing about 00 acres of excellent Farm

Land, in thebeat state of cultivation. The improvements
consist of a good DWELLING HOMO,consist Earn,
and other ont•bnildinse, Also, a thriving young

Orchard. There toa never-faittugsupply ofwater on

the premises. Persons wishing toview the property, can
do so by calling on the subscriber.

sap 19-409 SAMUELBIOG.

TAVERN STAND FOR SALE.
On Saturday, October 3d, 1863,
wua, BE SOLD ATPUBLIC SALE, ON TEE

premiere, that large, well-known and valuable 2%
story TAVERN HOUSE, situate in the borough of Adam*.

to
admirably

Lancaster county, with an excellent lot of
Meadow Laud , containing 2 acres. Said house being
admirably arranged withrooms and other conveni-

ences necessary for a tavern stand. A large kitchen is at-
tached, a fountain with runningwater in front of the house,
sufficient stabling for .0 horses, two TENANT HOUSES,
Butcher-Shop, and other improvements on said lot. This
tavern stand is well known as the

AMERICAN NOTZIXE,
has been kept as Buell for upwards of 30 lean, aid for a
long time by Mr. Redcap. Any person acquainted with
the house cannotfail but to recommend it aloneof the beet

,country stands between Reeding and Lancaster. The pro-
perty will at any time bring more rent than the interest on
the purchase money.

Terms will be reasonable, to euit the purchaser. Title
and pomeision will be given on thefirst of Aprilnext. Sale
et one o'clock, P. al Toe farther particulars. apply to

SAMUELSTYkR,
16-3.• Adamstown, Lancaster en., Pa.

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 ARCH Street, Philadelphia,

blit,HAS ALWAYS A LARGE STOCK OF
WATCHES, for Ladles and Gentlemen—in Gold
and Silver, FINE JEWELRY, of the most faith-
tenable etylem, SOLID SILVEtt-WARE, In creak,

variety. And 110i3lat.S. Superior Plated Ppoorm, Porke,
etc., etc. Inept 194m0

118TABLZ8818 IN 1810.
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
J& W. JONES, NO. 482 NORTH FRONT

. street, above Callowhill etreet, Philadelphia, Dye

oilks, Woolen and Fancy Goodsof every decerlyilon. Their
superior style of Dyeing Ladies' and GentTeinetee ger-
manta is widelyknown.

CRAPE AND MERINO SHAWLS
dyed the raost brilliant or plain colors, Crape and. Merino
Shawls cleaned to look like new,—also, Gentlemen's ap-
parel. Carlaink&n., cleaned or re-dyed,
Or Gen nand look al eur work betogoing elsowbrme.
sop 19-2mo] J. & W. /ONES.

336/XXLMAXS47M3EICIr1
FRENCH FALL FLOWERS & OSTRICH FEATHERS.
NVEreEOPINAVERYLARarLOTOF

theestFREenFLowEßs..verytyl..aidau
thenew colors—Mexican, Japan, Leather, Havana, Car-

mine, Pink, Am., with new colored Moss and

kipGrace. Alen, black, Purple, and Black and White
for Mourning Donate. Theabove goods we wilt
sell by the box, bunch, or spray, much below the

regular prices.
N. B.—We have on hand a very handsome assortment or

French BRIDAL WREATHS, and all other styles of
Wreathe andFREN CHf oAr ßT laltF telCnlaAL FLOWERa STOKE,

No. 21 NorthNinth at., above Market, Philadelphia.
rep 19-2mol

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

Dry Goods, Groceries, Glass and
Queensware,

AT THE

rLOW AND NADDOVIT MORD.
THE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW OPENING

..4 offering fat sale a large and well geleisted Stack of
GOODS, consisting of

Drone Goode, Clotho,
Prints, Cassimeres,
Flannel., Satinette,
Shawls, Jeans,
Brown Sheeting., Velvet Corde,
Bleached Shirtings, Vesting.,
Mons DeLathes, Heavy Cottonadee,

With a large and extensive stock of Beady-made

Mon & Boys' Clothing
and Clothing made to order with motto "Not,finotaka"
All of which will be sold exceedingy llow by

JACOB KAUFFMAN,
sept 19-4t] Corner of Penn and Third Ste , Reading.

.41116.."711C` '3103C-311.1111E

NEW-YORK STORE,
13i WEST PENN STREET,

READING, PA.

DRY GOODS FOR CASH.
THE PROPRIETORS ARE NOW DAILY

pnrchasiog in the City of New-York, DRYGOODS of
every description

AT AUCTION AND PRIVATE SALE,
Suitable for the wants of the RION and POPULOUS CITIZENS
OF READING and NEIOHBORKOOD.

And in making the above announcement, beg to add
that on account of C. G. BOOK being a resident citizen of
New-York, baying been Thirty Years connected with the
DRY GOODS BUSINESS in that City, be ban practical ex-
patience for purchasing far below prices paid by Transient
Vlsitars to that Market, and we cheerfully extend to our
customers the full benefit of the aforesaid advantages.

Bop& 19-11 C. O. HOOK & CO.

NUM TO DRAFTED MEN.

The followingopinion of Col. Joseph Holt, Jndge Ad
mate General, la published foe the infaririallea of al
concerned.

COMM

BRADCHTARTRIS PROVOST MARSHAL,
Sth Districtof Fenueylvanla.

READING, Sept. 18, MIA
(\WING TO THE AMOUNT OF BUSINESS
IL, which has been presented to the Board of Enrollment,
a number of drafted men in some of the sub districts have
not been able tohave a bearing, and the day 04 which
drafted men canappear for a hearing has been fixed for
each township ac below stated. The drafted men in the
several townships willpositively not be heard except on
the appointed day. They will be required to report on the
day designated for their township or ward, and must fur-
nish substitute% produce receipts for commutation paid or
will be held for duty, unless npon examination they are
foundunfit for military duty.

The hours of the session wallet from 9 o'clock, A. N., to
19 N., and from 2 to 4 g. N.

Those having substitutes tooffer will be beard first in
order, on each of the days below stated, and no substitute
will be received later then 4 o'clock, P. M.

Femme failing to report upon tne donye fixed for their
hearing,will render themselves liable to arrest as desert-
ere, and a reward of Ten Dollars and reasonable expenses
incurred will be paid toany one whowilldeliver such de-
linquent to these Headquarters.

The days on which dratted men are required to report
will be lie follows, for the several townships and wards:

Bethel, Tuesday, September 22d, 1863.
Albany, Alsace, Amity, Bern, Bernina, Bern Upper,

Breakneck, Caernarvon, Centre, Colebrookdale, Comm.
District, Douglass, Earl, Exeter. Greenwich, Hamburg,
Heidelberg, Heidelberg Lower, Heidelberg North, Here-
ford. Wednesday, Sept. 23d.

Jefferson, Kutztown, Longawamp, Maidencreek, Marlon,
Thursday, Sept. 24th.

maxataw.ny and Mnblenbere, Friday, Sept. 23th..
Oley aunt Ontelannee, Saturday, Sept. 26th.1
Penn, Perry and Pike, Monday, Sept. Slth.
Richmond. Tuesday, Sept. 29th.
Robeson, Wednesday, Sept. 30th.
Rockland and linscombmanor, Thursday, Oct. lat.
Spring, Friday, Oct. 2d.
Tulpolioccon and. Tuipehoccon Upper, Saturday, Oct. Bd.
Union, Monday, Oct. 6th.
Washington and Windsor, Tuesday, Oct 6th.
Wometederf and Reading, lat Ward, Wednesday andThursday, Oct. oth and 13th.
Reading, 2d Ward, Friday, Oct. 9th.Reading, 9d Ward, Saturday and Monday, Oct. 10th

and 12th.
Reading, 4thWard, Wednesday and Thursday, Oct.l4thand 1.51.11.
Reading, 6th Ward, Friday and Saturday, October 16th

and 17th.

In the cane of a Drafted man who, having failed to re•
port, is arrened. and thou claims to pay commutation or
furnisha FatbstHate:

H if hefails to report himself and is arrested as a de-
serter, be has still the right to go before the Board of
Enrollment, and prove that' is not liable to do mili-
tary defy; but if, on hearing his claim toexemption, he
is held to be liable, he cannot escape personal eervies.
He is,also, under inch circumstances, subject to be pro-coeded against as & deserter." . . - . .

HENRY B. KUPP,
dept 12-9tl Capt. rad Provost Darebal, Bth District

NEW ADVEIMSENEATs,
-OPENING OF-
fill htiD WINTER
DRY GOODS,
We wiLL open THIS DAY and NON p•tit .

and TUESDAY next, a Large St.„ ,k
SILKS,

POPLINS,
MERINOS,

DE LAINES,
And all kinds of

EaDIES' DRESS G00:03 :

SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,

BALMORALS,
CLOTHS,

CASSIME RES,
AND SATINEITS.

All these Goods have been seleekki with
great care and will be sold at

MODERATE PRICES.

ELMO di ZIPPIMINIER,
51.2 PENN STREET.

(Old No. 10 EAST PENN SqUARE

READING-.
September 19,1883.11

Bla. IIIM IIMT

FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS.

WE HAVE NOW OPEN, A SELEiI
aortment of DRY GOODS for Dia Fait al,d

Season, comprising in part :

ADZES' AND MISSES WEAR;
Cloaking Cloths,
Black Silks,
All Wool De Laines,
Merinos and Coburge,
All Wool Plaid.,
Alpacae,
New Style Velours,
Persian Da Lalnee,

Neat Moue Da WU.,
Sack Flannels,
Italmoralc,
Nay attests,
tioeiesy.
Tritest's:es, EmbniltratPthlll4 sad Giugham-
loop Skirts, Se.,

Men's and eye' Wear:
Over Coatings,
Cloths.
Bilk Mixed Coatings,
Doeskin Oassimeres,
Union Cassimeres,
Fancy Cassimerec,

Tweeds,
Satikettli.
Kentucky Jean,.
Vnn ugs,
Furnishing Oceda,

, &c.

DOMMOTZO GOODS
Twilled Flannels, Red. White. Yellow and Orey
Canton Flanulea Cheeks, Ticktnan,
ens, Blast:bed & Unblencbad Sheettog and 111.1.111.,T.,..
We, &a., &a. AU of which we offer at the WWI.: ratitt
prices.

Rept 19—ta
M. KEFFER

Corner of Fifth and Spruce

GARDNER & HEMMING'S
GREAT AMERICAN

3
Entirelyremodeled and retitled for

the Emmen of lAA with entire
NEW BAND WAGON,

NEW BAGGAGE WAGONS, -zk,44-
NEW TRAPPINGS,

NEW HARNESS, •••• A106'
NEW wAnnuonr. 1.4141/111

and everything Elegant in the ex-
treme, and which, In point of beauty,

nwinc oelsthe uettiat. of any Traveling
1

THE PAVILION 2i°'
In lame and comfortable, and In sr-,
ranged so as to afford ease end coin- , $
fort to the patrons of thin F.stablish. , a
nmnt. ; ii,
THE STUD OF HORSES

AND PONIES
wiD clean poolicular attention, am
theyare among the purest blooded,
and best trained animal. in the world. , •
Prominent among whom stands elm

Great Talking Horse
INASHINOTON,

a beautiful thorough-bind Arabian
Charger, who will be introduced by
hie trainer, Mr. DAN DARDNER.

Among the Ponies Will bo found
Camille, Fire Ply, Prince, Jupiter,
Dancing Star, Lucy Long, Grey Eagle
and Bainbridge.

The Educated Mules
DAN AND DICE, ryawill bn introduced by Dan Gardner,

in a variety of Laughable Perrot, •••

mations. •

THE COMPANY OF PERFEMERS
Comprise the largest and best the fffo.ever traveled. Groat Expense hes
been Incurred in bringing them to-
gether, and we intend togive the

`4.
Beet Circus Eatertainment 3

that hag ever been witnessed in this
country. Look at the

GREAT ARTISTES, PIP it
and judgefor yourselves!
Mr. Richard Hemmings, 14.
the great American Horseman, and JTight Rope Dancer. Hewill appear
at each Entertainment in a great
variety grids thrillingPerformances. . .

DAN GARDNER,
the Old end Favorite Clown. Asa 11
good clown lees necessarytoeCircus
es bread is to breakfast, the public
may congratulate themselves upon
seeing the happy son of Mounts at fteach entertainment.

The Little rairy of the Arena, •

Miss Eliza Gardner,
is certainlythe best Female Eques-
Wien in existence. She executes the
most elegantand classic motions, com-
bitted with daring Leaping, splendid --._

Dancing, he., upon the back of her _ _

spirited horse, while at full motion, -
concluding with her dashing act of -L.-•
LEAPING THROUGH 16 Balloons. -

Signor Wambold,
the extraordinary Contortionist and
wonderful Boneless nun ; his per

must beseen tobe believed.
John Foster,

the People's Jester—one of the most.s!
original and laughable Clowns that

_

ever entered aring.

The Polish Brothers, IAThese astonishing Gymnasts willap-
pearin a variety of their classical and
wonderfuU feats.

George R. DeLouis,
will appear in his performances on
the Horizontal Bar, and introdnce the C • CTRAINED DOG JENNY LIND, sIn her Amusing and Entertaining d etTricks. Together with

Mine Camille, •
the Beautiful Equestrienne.

La Petite Camille,
the pleasing Danseuse.

Young Sam,
the Pocket Clown.
HERR MARTIN,

W. HILL,
GEORGE RING,

HENRY PETERSON, ;
SIGNOR BALDWIN, . I;7x

and the excellent Company who fill-
ed HAMMEN & HEMMING'S Amphi-theatre, Philadelphia, nightly, tor
period of four months. .

The entertainment wilt commence 4
with the

ZOUAVE HALT.
The Performance will comprise

oVITY variety of Trick Riding, deep.
Ruling, Tumbling, .GyeitiesiiS-
loits, Two ant }'otv i Hm orts ieleRiding i,tian•

Ail under the Immediate direction of
DAN GARDNER.

The GRAND PROCESSION will --ceenter town about 101-2 A, M., dur-
ingwhich the Band will discourse
most beautiful music.
Two PERFORMANCES each Days

AFTERNOON AND ETYNINO. i 40
Doors open at2and 7P. Al. Per- iltttormance to commence halfan hour

later. lti
Admission, 25 Cents.

DO BAIL PRIM
. 411.8%DO:

WILL EXHIBIT IN"

Reading, on Monday, SepteinherP
ON THE LOT IN NINTH STREI,I•

Also at
Boyarstown, Tuesday. September 29t1"

W. H. OAIWD;I'''••.
If the Gal

Estateof CharlesReigling, late
or 'Reading, deceased. LET.I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Tn."a,,e
TESS of Admithandles to the Estate nr,ll,jr :er

named decedent, have been granted to the oi
siding in the same city. All persons Indebted
are requested to make Immediate raymPut.
having claims a:ainst the same; are
present the same forthwith, properly anthenbco! •
settlement.

eep 12-611 TEEDgRICE LAUSIt, Adtatn•dr°

asullE sub Dentor
BATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,

WAR NEW
THE SIEGE OF CHARLE

BOMBARDMENT ofFORT MOD

linsuccessfal Assault on Su

The steamer Arago has arrived from (

ton with later dates. The bombardment

Moultrie was oontioued with great ',Ago
the steamer left. The reported explosio
magazine in Fort Moultrie is confirms,

explosion, it is said, was caused by the

she Weehawken having grounded close i
of the fort, and while in this position w
to pour a steady fire directly into
stronghold. The walls of the fort were
jured, and it will not be able to hold o

long. General Gillmore has set his pris.
work to remove the toredoes planted
in the captured forte and sunk in the

Ile acts on the presumption that these

nate are better informed than his own m
the whereabouts of the infernal machine

The late unsuccessful expedition to t

Sumter consisted of thirty boats and o

Bred sailors, commanded by Lieut. Willi
the Wissahickon, and one hundred marin
Capt. McCauley. The whole force w
mended by Com. Stevens, of the Patapso

Oren of three boats landedand started t

the broken walls, but were diecovered
upon by musketry and assailed with ha
odes. At this moment a signal was gi
1111 the rebel batteries opened on Fort
The three boats were destroyed, and n.

anthem were killedor captured. The who
casualties wee about eighty. The roma
the party escaped without injury. Bea
says that he captured 113prisoners, 13
4 boats and three colors. By sling of t

learn that the prisoners are in Fort Su •,

are well treated. -
THE LATEST--NEIV BATTERIES ON

,
ISLAND.

The despatch steamer Mary Sanford
arrived at New•York on Wednesday from
ten, brings news to Saturday night, t

inst. General Gillmore was then erect
batteries on Morris Island. The gun:
rebel batteries at Forts Moultrie and
were firing heavily upon Morris lela,
report that Fort Moultrie bad eurrendere
originated from the statements that a
was flying over the ramparts, proves
mistake, arising from the similitude of
battleflag to a flag of truce. Moultrie
the bands of the enemy, and is works.
with two fifteen-inch guns.

From the Army of the Po
Cavalry Fight on the Ba
On Sunday last, Gen. Pleasanteit'S C

under Generale Buford, Kilpatrick and
crossed the Rappahannock and rea.,
banks of the Rapidan ; where they oa
collision with Stuart's malty, and t
artillery of the enemy, and, after a -
skirmishes, drove them from point to p
til they reached Culpepper, through w
they charged, driving the rebels befo
and capturing over one hundred prieo
three guns, two twelve pounders and
pounder. A large quantity of ordnan.
were found in the railroad depot at C
the guns being ofEnglish mat, with I
oasts attached. General Buford's di
lowed up the enemy beyond Cedar
and encamped on the banks of the
Our casualties were three killed a
wounded. Among the latter was Gen
ter, but not seriously. He commando
ads in General Kilpatrick's division,
WOUlided While gallantly charging a
the enemy, in which charge three g
captured. --

ANOTHER SKIRMISH ON THE RA
There has been another skirmish on

Man. The Second Army Corps, which
to Culpepper after Pleasanton late e

relieved the cavalry, who at once w -
the Rapidan. They attempted to cross

on Monday, but were resisted. Edit
soldiers were wounded. One hundred
of the enemy have been captured Eine.
A scouting expedition WV just recur
the Oooquan region, It discovered no
foiled no enemy. Large numbers o
tars are leaving Washington for Gen
army. The troops are to be paid up t
of August.

With regard to the position of Ge.
the New York Times has the following
Foster telegraphs from Fortress Mo
the main body of the rebel army is at
where Lee's headquarters now are,
there is no force of any consequence
Meade'sfront."
DESPATCHES PROM BURNSIDE A

CRANS,
" General Burnside sends an official
from Cumberland Gap, announcing lb
tional surrender of that place. as befor
He says that the infantry brigade w h
cipated in the capture marched from K
the Gap, a distance of sizly miles, in
hours. It is stated that General Bur'
succeeding in clearing East Tenness
rebels, has sent his resignation to th
partment.

General Rosecrans has also forward
Mal despatch, in which he says that C
is ours, Bast Tennessee is free, the p
our forces on the enemy's flank and r=
on well, and that the tail of hie retre
Will not go unmolested.

DEATH OF C. A. LEOPOLD,
At, a meeting of the Bar of Barks county, lee

14, MS, His Honor, Judge Woonwano WAS
Chair, and Charles Davie and William B.
Were appointed Secretaries,

John Banks, BK., after announcingthe dm
A. LIIOPOLD, FAS, Mee member of the Barof
and paying a tributeto hie worth and user.

Committee of three be appointed to drab r
massive of the sense of this meeting In regar
occurrence w hichswas adopted, whereupon
pointed Benue John Banks, Henry W. Suitt
genman said Committee.

The Committeereported the following pre
solutions, which, on motion, were unanimo

WHEREAS, It has been the will of our Hea
again to bring mourninginto our midst, by t
an esteemed member of this Bar, Charles
therefore

Resolved. That by his death the commanit
all the relations of life, wee char*.

those qualities whichmark the man and t
and one who gave promise of usefulness in t
and hie profession.

Reaolued, That we tender to his berets
Most sincere and earnest sympathy Is this t
lion.

Resolved, That in testimony of our regard
17, we attend his funeral in a body, and tha
be appointed to announce these reeolntiens t
the deemee.t.

Resolved, That these resolution' be pu
several papers in this county, the rhiladelp
Bucks County Intelligencer.

Agreeably to the third reeolullon, the C.
Mows. Van Reed, B F. Boyer and Bechtel t

On mutton, adjourned.
W. J. WOODWAR

0. DAv", Secretaries.W. M. BAIRD,

OBITVARY IsiIDOW4V9II,
Ate meeting of Company 0, 4341 Bee

held at Comm's Hotel, Sept. 14th, 1863
Committee wee appointed to draftresolution
the muse of themeeting with regard to t
late fellow-members, FREDI/11011 a. MONT
Sur. and °DAUM A. LituroiM. The folio
and resolutious were presented and adopted

WHSCIAS, it bee pleased Divine Provid
from our midst our late fellow-members, Fre
tar, T. A. Lambert, and Charles A. Leopold
AO, We wish still tooffer a tribute of streal
ory of those weber, loved matt b et j be it

Resolved, That While we deeply mourn
late friends, whom we had learned to love
bow In submission to the will ofa merciful
that His ways are not our wayeand that
things well."
. Deeo Ned, That in our late members web
noble_and truefriends, society Lee loot tho
It and whose vacant places will be eadl
their fuel lies have lost an affectionate lath
and an endeared brother.. .

Resolved. That wo earnestly empathic
Wag of tjta deemed is the el 4 bereeTeltinh

pleased Gott to millet them, and plaein
Inthe abounding morrien of a tender Pro
them to torn for consolation to the only
to the hoar of their trial.
biers e Tre h iayte i do t 9hr et usr o o de doec h 0,1,1 1sr p ennuemat
Week., we and a solemn warning, rents
Mortal career le brief, that those in wh
health seem. futleet may be the Met to fat
we "Watch therefore, for yeknow neither
boor when theSon of Man corneal "• . .

Retoivo4, Ospi, A.P. Rhusd"; Lt
Dr. U. Hatasubergt be appointed
beat a copy of then resolutions to the fa
the deceseed, and that a copy be fornishe.
estte and Alums/ for pub &Arlon.

C. H. SCHAEFFER
0.1. WM%
IL,J.8Z0111.211,,


